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ing fellows participate
in eacJr yearb foctrs on
excellence activities, a
"special series of cultural
eventsr" atno extra cost,
cites the program's web-
site.

Each teaching fet-
lows class year has a
particular theme that is
supported by a seminar
series as well. "success
in Colleger" "Learning
to Teach, Learning to
Server" "Catching the
Dream" artd "Beacons
of Light" are the themes
for the freshm arr, sopho-
more/ junior and senior
classes, respectively.

Meredith teaching
fellows must also com-
plete a minimum of 15-17
hours of honors course
work as part of their cur-
riculum, includirg the
writing 6f an honor's the-
sis, states' the program's

' website. Some teach-
ing fellows are also full
members of Meredith's
honors program.

By the end of their
freshman year, Meredith
teaching fellows should
have at least a 2.25 GPA.
This requirement increas-
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raise only $7 million
dollars this quarter.
According to the News
& Observer, Edwards
"pluns to accept pub-
lic financing that could
boost his overall fund-
raisingby about $10 mil-
lion." Amajority of the
money the candidates
raised ov€r the past three
months will go to the pri-
maries, but the rest will
help fund the general
elections.

To stay knowledge-
able about the upcom-
ing elections, I suggest
watching one of the news
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Have you ever wanted
to sneak in a video cam-
era to an event where
photogqaphs w€re not
permitted? Maybe
you've just always
wanted to be prepared
for those impromptu,
unforgettable moments
that should be recorded.
Your wish has been
granted-here comes the
Micro Camcorder!

Fitting ihside a pack
of chewing gum, the
Micro Camcorder has
been called "the small-
est high-resolutiorU real :

time digital camcorder
ever produced." Duly /
impressive is its abitity i

to record up to 33 hours
of video on a 1 GB Micro
SD card. Plus, the devicd
can record rp to two
hours on a single battery
charge (the internal bat-
tery is rechargeable via
USB port). Videos are
recorded fifteen frames
per second, so the quality
is decent but not stellar.

The camcorder's one-
touch recordirg feafure
discreetly starts the pin-
hole camera. However,

Chelsea
McGlaughlin
StaffWriter

this is the very feature
that worries some,
includirg this columnist.
With the ctunera's ability
to slide effortlessly into
a pack of gum, what's
to stop people from cut-
ting a tiny circle in the
package (to allow the
camera's " uyu" to find
what it's recordirs) and
to record people with-
out their knowledge? If
the camera falls inio the
wrong hands, privacSz
could become a cher-
ished memory. Let's just
hope sketchy next-door
neighbors dont find out
about this all-too-easy
way of recording.

Even considering
its "stalker " factot,
the Micro Camcorder
appears to be a handy
little devic€-useful to
stash in a purse and to
whip out when a price-
less moment arises.

For more informa-
tion about this teeny
tiny gadget, visithttp:l I
tedr.yahoo.com&logs/
hughesll9402

Interested? Visit
htrp : I I www. s py gad gets.
com/mi cro- cEun cord er.
htm to purchase a Micro
Camcorder for 9195.Amber McKinney

Staff Wiiter

H.y, you. Have you
been paying atten-
tion to the upcoming
Presidential election? Yes,
I know it's a whole year
awalr but that doesnit
make it any less impor-
tant. I'm quite aware
that watchirg the news
or readirg the News &
Observer isnt: exactly
at the top of your list
of. thirgs to do, but you
still need to make an

,effort to keep up with the
activitiep of rthe crrrrent
Presidential election.

Overall New York

is leadirg the campaign
fundraising. According
to the News & Observer,
Ctinton has raised $ZZ
million in the Iuly-
September quarter.
Barack Obama is directly
behind her; he was able
to raise $20 million dol-
lars in the last quarter.
Republican candidates
Rudolph Giuliani and
Mitt Romney raised $1t
million and $tO million
respectively, putting their
fundraising for the past
quarter far behind the
leading Democratic can-
didates.

|onathan Edwards,
from Robbins, North
Carolina was abte to

Senator Hillary Clinton Micro Carncorder: Hand5r or Stalkerish?




